
Septemb er 20,2011 Nashua PTA Meeting
In Attentiance

Christy Boyer Billi Erickson Tim Morris
Sandi Brown Julie Spry Polly Feigly
Erica Campbell l\{ark Dieckman Kemie Glasgow
Kelly Cowan Amy Kralik Georgiana Corley
Jessica Martin Trena Morrison Sue Hittle
Linda Burtis Brandi Fruzier Donna Shepard
Meridith Lamb ln{onica Raines Jerilee l{endrich

Craig Grant Jennifer Robert

Opening
Meeting called to order by Christy Boyer. After introductions, August Meeting
Minutes are discussed. Motion to approve the August Minutes from Amy
Kralik, second Donna Shepard. Motion passes.

Principal's Report
Dr. It4arrin distributes a formal Principal's Report and. gi.,,es a brief slide show
and explanation of the Daily 5 and what it looks like rvithin the school.
Sandi Brown asks when Vertical Focus Friday will begin. Dr. Martin states
rhio rrrill cfort tlric F.irla.,.rrrr rr rrl JLor r LlrrJ r I rvuJ.

Question regarding 5th grade students in the 415 split class...will they be in the
4'h grade music program? Dr. Martin reports this is optional for the 5th grade

studenis in the 4/5 split class.

Treasurer's Report
Kelly Cowan gives a brief explanation of the monthly Treasurer's Report.
Sandi Brown motions to approve the Treasurer's Report, second Donna
Shepard. Motion passes.

OId Business
Sandi Brown reports that last school year the PTA voted to replace the five
benches out front and add new benches to the blacktop area. The amount
a-nnroved flor" all of these imnrovements was not to erceed $5"500. The five--rr-- - ""f -

benches were replaced this summer.
After additional research Sandi notes that there is really no good place to
install benches around the blacktop area because there no area that is
shaded enough to keep the benches or the seating area from getting hot.
Lack of shade out back is a primary complaint from faculty and staff and
ofr rrl ar fcJruu!rltJ,

Sandi suggest that a better option for the approved funds rvould be planting
trees to provide shade on the blacktop area where the majority of the
students pial' at recess. Further research among three different tree
providers concluded that the best price. from one tree provider, will supply
Nashua with five 20 foot trees for $ 1,000. These trees would be planted
across the south side of the blacktop. District personnel have already
approved the location for planting.

Sandi also notes that this provider will also stake and mulch the new



trees for an additional $25 per tree. Total cost would be $1,125.
Sandi and Dr. N{artin have also discussed r';atering fle';r trees and believe
that this would not be a problem. Both believe that between students and
families, there would be enough volunteers. Sandi notes that PTA may
have to look ai hiring a service to water the trees during the summer when
no one is around at the school.
Tim Morris suggests that PTA look into using rain barrels to help with the
watering and being green

Mr. Dieckman notes thatruin barrels would be something that the
kids would climb on and the school already has issues with vandals
getting on the roof and messing up the outdoor classroom.

Mr. Dieckman states that he would rather the PTA cover the four picnic tables
that are located next to the playground.

Sandi states that by planting trees the PTA has a better chance of shading
a greater area that is played on during recess rather than shading an area to
sit at. F{c.,ve.,,er, the District saiC that there is no problem..r,ith covering
the picnic tables...it will be at a cost far gteater than the trees.

Jerilee Hendrich states that she would rather the picnic tables be covered so

thai ki<is could go out a have lunch.
Billi Erickson notes that the kids can have lunch under the trees too.

Billi Erickson motions for PTA to amend the original decision to add benches
and instead plant the five trees as well as stake and mulch, second Donna
Shepard. Motion passes.

PTA Enrichment
Christy Boyer notes that she would like to see more parents getting involved
with PTA. [n order to perhaps get more parents involved she would like to look
into snssestions fiom memhers on wha,l tonics Darents misht be interested in___'- --'oD-- _r'-- r-'_ -__-" __--e__-

hearing,&aving discussions about.
For the month of October, Amy Kralik and Mark Dieckman will be
pro.,,iding a talk on the PBIS (Starbucks R.ervarCs) system that is in use at
Nashua and how parents might be able to adapt the system at home with
kids.
Amy Kraiik aiso request that PTA look at putting a iine item in the budgei
for PBIS, to cover rewards (like wristbands) and administrative items
(bulletin board supplies).

PTA requests that Amy/Mark come up with an amount that they wish
for the line item to have and then PTA can discuss it for the 2012-2013
budget.
For present expenses, Sandi Brown motions that PTA use the
September Wendy's Night funds to reimburse the PBIS team fbr what
they ha.ve spent out of pocket so far this sehool yea-r. Seeond Kelly
Cowan. . .motion passes.

Ice Machine
Trena Itlorrison reports that the teachers are selling candles to fund a ne.,l' ice
machine.

Liana Shelley asks if the PTA puts funds towards a new ice machine for the



\

teachers, would the students be able to use it? And would the ice machine be

used to fill coolers to take on Field Trips.
Further discussion suggests that shrdents could not get ice &om the ice

machine on their own, however it should not be a problem to have an ice

bucket, bowl, or dish that the lunch clerks can take ice from and fill
student water bottles Won request, Bell Prairie Elerneutary provides ice

to their students upon requests.

Amy Kralik suggests that PTA can use the machine for their cookie

recepticns as well, however Billi Ericksor reports that she does use ice for
the cookie receptions. The drink cooler empties too quicHy even without
having ice in it.
Craig Grant reports tlrat he did research the possibility of getting an ice

machine for free or at a discount. Unfortunately, there were oo leads to
follow on getting a machine.

Julie Spry updates the PTA on Room Parties and on the Room Party Tea

scheduled for Septembet 26tu at 6:0Gpm.

Linda Burtis updates that she is still looking to change the Book Fair to coincide
with the Parent Teacher conferences.

Liana Shelley reports that the latrels contest will run until the last day of Winter
Break and any labels can be turied in right now and count towards the contest.

A labels list will be coming home with students soon.


